
Information for those self-isolating in the Lakes parish council area has been 
put together by Juliet Cunningham at Ambleside Parish Centre, email 
oppc.apc@gmail.com 

Community hubs for telephone support or volunteer recruitment: Ambleside 
Parish Centre, tel 015394 34172, admin@amblesidepc.org.uk. 

In Grasmere ring Nicola and team on 077250 57153, and in the 
Langdales/Skelwith Bridge/Coniston areas, contact Fiona and Ollie on 015394 
41812. 

In Hawkshead, contact John Dixon and team on 0772 9628 306 and for Rydal, 
contact Andrew on 07919 336313.  

Local shops: Langdale Co-op, Home Delivery may still be available for those 
who live in the Langdale area only. Call 015394 37260. 

Grasmere Co-op is instore shopping only, all instore shopping follows 2m 
distancing rule, tel 015394 35229. For Grasmere and Rydal only, home delivery 
of shopping, pharmacy pick-ups, or social chats, ring Nicola on 077250 57153. 

Grasmere Pharmacy deliveries for Grasmere only, tel 015394 35553. 

Ambleside Co-op is closed. 

Ambleside Spar has in store shopping only, tel  015394 33127. 

Tesco tesco.com, home delivery available, but no slots for next three weeks. 
Ambleside Tesco store - Instore shopping, limited numbers allowed in the shop 
at any time, one out, one in, queueing outside. 

Thomas Bell Pharmacy, tel 015394 33345 or 07835 825719. Priority given to 
the housebound for home delivery, volunteers delivering medicines. 

Boots the Chemist, tel 015394 33355. Boots do not deliver pharmaceuticals, 
but have an App and charge for this, or have some limited capacity for 
volunteer deliveries. 

Granny Smiths Greengrocers, tel 015394 33145, shop is open usual hours, may 
be able to offer a limited click and collect service, whilst stocks last. 



FW Garside Family Butchers, tel 015394 32211. Home delivery service, free for 
orders over £20. Will deliver to Ambleside, Grasmere, Langdales. Call to order 
and for delivery time. 

J F Martin & Co, Hardware, Cleaning and DIY Products, phone to order and 
collect, tel 015394 32138.  

Supermarkets offering home delivery include Asda, Morrisons, Tesco and 
Sainsbury’s, at least three weeks wait for an order slot 

Booths in Windermere offer free home delivery of boxes of set items such as 
fruit and veg, meat and general groceries. This limited service is only for those 
who most need it, www.booths.co.uk/home delivery/ tel 0800 2218086, Mon-
Fri, 8.30am-4.30pm, and pay by card over the phone.  

Banks & Post Offices 

Ambleside’s Cumberland Building Society is closed, Furness BS, tel 015394 
82550 9-1pm, Mon to Fri, emergency cash and transactions only. Otherwise 
use online banking. 

Ambleside Post Office,tel 015394 34780, open Mon, Wed and Fri, 9-12.30 only. 
Chapel Stile Post Office, Mon and Wed, 9-10am, Troutbeck Post Office, Mon 
and Wed, 11-12noon, and Grasmere Post Office, tel 015394 35475, opening 
hours Mon, Wed and Fri, 1-4pm only. 

Parish councils, all meetings in abeyance until further notice, 
lakesparishclerk@yahoo.co.uk, details of parish councillors on 
www.amblesideonline.co.uk To contact Skelwith Bridge PC, email 
skelwithparishcouncilclerk@gmail.com and for Hawkshead, 
hawksheadparishcouncil@gmail.com 

In the event of a power cut, join Electricity North West’s Priority Register (PSR) 
now to access the extra support which is available to vulnerable people during 
a power cut. Tel 105, or go online www.enwl.co.uk/priority. For gas leaks, tel 
0800 111 999 and for water supply issues, contact United Utilities, 0345 672 
3723, www.unitedutilities.com 

 

 


